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P R E F A C E .

^LOATING WITH THE TIDE !

Yes. Floating with the Tide of Right and Virtue, TOMAHAWK pursues his course toward s
the Great Deep Sea of Truth. Afar off, afar off, perhaps never to be achieved, never to be
arrived at, still the Canoe shall travel on towards the happy waters as it has for Summers
twice-told, as it has for Winter twice seen.

Floating with the Tide, beside the dark dread banks of falsehood , the sharp strong rocks of
slander, for ever moving, for ever conquering, the Canoe and its steerer float past the shores
and shoals—shores full of danger and shoals yet more deceitful.

Floating with the Tide o'er the rapids of opinion, down along the Stream of Time. Light
as the feather of a dove, strong as the eagle's claw. Onwards, onwards, for ever onwards. Firm |
and fragile, with power and pleasure, sweet and mighty. Ever ready, ever wrathfu l with the
wicked, the proud , and scornful. Strong and loving with the weak, and poor, and helpless. j

Floating with the Tide away from sun and pleasant sunshine to the lands of mighty
princes—princes great and very haughty. Away, away. Yes, far away from home. ,

Floating with the Tide beside the Neva's best-loved city. By the palace of the Pope- i
King—Alexander the Czar—Czar of all the Russias—Mighty Sovereign full of weakness—worldly
priestling nursing error !
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. PREFA CE. . I

Floating with the Tide beside the Frenchman's barracks—to the land of many riots. To

the town of swords and war songs, to the place of much dissension. Beside the Despot's throne

with its base so often shaken ; beside the soldier's gun, so often used for bloodshed ; beside

the patriot's grave, so often filled with "bunkum." Near Napoleon, the aged, Napoleon the

master, holding his sword of lath, and making friends of plaster I

Floating with the Tide to the land where much is humbug—humbug so soon retracted—

retracted and forgotten. To the place where lies—lies So sweet are told,—where thieves

are only wise and rogues the only masters. To the States we call United, 'because they hate

each other !

Floating with the Tide to the land of Spain and Treason, where men who'd rule the world,

love wine, and scoff at Reason ! Where men are mad, and women sad, and laws are bad.

Where they think their king's a bore, and their queen 's a something more!

Floating with the Tide to the land of Sand and Sphynxes. Where the lord is not the

king, where the king is not the lord. Where Egypt loves to lurk, feasting princes, and scoffing

at the Turk !

Floating with the Tide to the land of Rome and olives. Where Victor is the King, and

yet is not the Victor. Where the South loves not the North, and Garibaldi wildly fumes away

and fiercely twaddles—"froth!"

Floating with the Tide to Ireland, the much oppressed. Where wrong is called right, until

wrong is asked to fight. Where men are either ' fools, the slaves of Orange rules, or knaves,

with wretches for their tools !

Floating with the Tide to the land of his birth, TOMAHAWK leaves off writing rhythm, and

getteth back to work !
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THE TOMAHAWK ALMANACK. 

LETTER FROM THE DOG-STAR. CHRISTMAS FARE FOR EUROPEAN COURTS.

To"Sir Richard Mayne. V .
Miserable Man,—I suppose you flatter yourself that, because lam ^̂ ^^̂ Ŝ Ŝ f̂A f̂^oA.̂ ;.

so far off, I have not had my eye on you all this last year ; but I have. Rome —Italian cream
I cannot say that I have been surprised at the brutal conduct of which " Italy—The Pone's eve • :
you have been guilty, because I know of what your degraded race are » Copenhagen.—bedding cake,
capable. I have seen your cowardly cruelty to dogs ; I have watched Madrid.—Jugged heir (to the throne). !
your myrmidons carrying out their master's iniquitous commands ; and » 

London.—piSIce cake (the Crystal).
L I shan't forget it. You think, ™ common with all your wretched spe- ' pARIS._German sausage, served up with T-rifles.\
\f cies, that dogs have no souls, but they have—and after death then- souls ' Vienna.—Hungarian w-k-ines. \ :
' ' run up to this star, where they bark ma  chorus of remonstrance against " A thens -^Ra-haat-la-koum <

the cruelties which they have suffered, and their brethren are still suf- » 
Constantinople. --Greek bitter^

I fering, on earth below. It's all very well of you men to make offen- " • v ;>r .,\-. :- ,;v
sive and ribald verses such as— V . . . ' : f̂  '• ¦ ¦ ' ¦

"Let dogs delight to bark and bite, TERMS FOR 1869. }
For 'tis their nature to." ——— ¦

It is not their nature to bite—they learn that from man. Here all is Easter Terms. —Apples, id. Oranges, id. Ginger-beer, 2d.
peace, all is gentleness, and kindliness of heart, at least, in our inter- Bill of the Played.

I course with one another. But the crimes which you and such as you Midsummer Terms.— Strawberries and Cream, is. 6d.
have perpetrated against our noble race are known here—and, trust me, Michaelmas . T M̂S. —Good Geese for the Table from 5s. a.piece.
they shall, some time or other, be fitly punished- I am Sirius, the Dog- All others a farthing a dozen,
star, and when Sirius rages, yota know what you _ -m~ ,. . —^ °
men suffer. The heat was great in London last ? Ẑrfmff î  A ' *̂^ \̂ f"r>M"N TTTTiTAT CONUNDRUMS
year, it shall be greater in the ensuing year. '& y m̂m ' " ^W ^ ^X 

*-UlN jn u biau ^^ •
Sirius shall rage to some purpose, and your ' /^ffilllllfill P MNk. \\ , ,, • -u *. • •
brutal myrmidcms, clad as tbey are, thanks to A/Km J  ̂ \\ WhAT doeS a.husband s Promise about giving
your extraordinary wisdom, in garments calcu- /ABill' ^fgJMf \\ ip tobacco end in ?
lated to increase a thousandfold the tortures of /«mPi\ f^SV W & Jvrv' m smo\e ! , , . ' ,, , . ^ , . „
heat, shall fall before my scorching wrath. The < if §Ml \13* d \ J^*4 doeS- a drunk<m husband s tmrst end m ?

i souls of the hundreds of dpgs whom Yon have iH IK /^wb^L ill - JY y' m .f * L,  •« •*.-. t t.- » t. *. ¦

f murdered, shall be revengelf m& that mos)b I fl" r V  /ff lf a l^ If your wife "kills you with laughing, what . ;

i amply. I give you fair warping,Bough it i$ exr ¦ I )^lJwI^P  ̂ J 

crime 
does 

she 
cause 

to be perpetrated ? ¦ ¦

tremely unlikely that you ĵpr|fit by it. "But |! \ JPl^ ^ |̂  Why, mans laughter !' _ . ^
if you will, you may ; I a  ̂JS&Ous enough to I ^\WmSm I if 

If you refuse your wife any boxes. for
^

t h < e -
give you that chance of escaip|rBut next summer j \^OTf / .fly HP opera, in what condition do you find boxes, and . ,

't . when my reign commences," let the Police be- : xMmm J 111. J I w*«rt •
ware! I have been kind to you till now. I I S S Wlm .  11 Why, m tiers_! ;/ .
have* kept my fiercest heat for other less fa- | JE8Bl¥ j A  1 kill 

¦- .<¦ -̂  ¦-> i -
' voured lands, but for the future you and your ij SJVBLjJ^B lllllillllk troop of ruffians shall learn what it is to have j H| UlUHB 1 1 /* TOMAHAWK'S PROPHECY FOR 1869.
. warred against the dogs, when you feel the ter- j ^| ̂ lp^^B^B^^K, [li||(|||}||lj|ll||| (fk ' ¦ ' - ¦

' ' ill I I i\\\ Jtt ^^^ HilH lr Him Bad time for colds. A Prince of the Bipod . .
o—— . i| \ 1/ŝ ^HbI^^  ̂

i l lf i \  
Royal will 

sneeze 

this 

month. 

As Mars gets in ¦

Hill llvlf ^ ĵH^^Hi III a ^
ie wav °̂  ^eo» ^n tne ^

ourth house of Mercury,
PLOM .PUDD ING llW^KsflHHI III %\ we ma

Y 
ex

Pect. a v?1
^

fine croP of turnips, and
r t ,vm  x v f^  . 

l|«Bf^^HI' III ilkl an earthquake in Timbuctoo.

_ It is Christmas, and you shall require the re- llHHI x (̂ Wmv̂ UmmSmmŴmmmWiaff^i/Uli *̂ ne Emperor Napoleon will have reason to
cipe. It is this : Take two bouie-dogues, and |̂ B HN^BUH^^^^HSFmRll dread this month. 

Scorpio tumbles 

over Gemini
break them to little bits, and put them into a ||||ilR]H^B8||̂ |JMK!vH^^^«̂ ^KVill a^ tne ŝ e ^rS°> meaning great economy on
large tub. Then into the tub mix well with a JlSBfll  ̂

the Part of 
a German Prince, Christian in name

long poll (1) four bottles of le yamaica gingerre- |li|l|V9^N^̂ ^S9 l̂ii9 Slli£l an<* 
Christian 

in nature. The Czar of Russia,
beire (2). Add to this nine pounds of red rosbift ( Pw9WullBuwHHBHlKHHpBSSlmw» and all people born about this time on a Tues-
three pots of real Scocsh-martnlaide, with raisinst \ vi if^Wmlf ^av» w*̂  nn^ gt*9*- danger in drinking oil of
t ruff les, brands-ball, peckles^ and two quart of the \ JiJ1l% % a B fi IVIl P a \j _ » It vitriol.

I Lor Maire's veritable ttirtle-soope (3). Then take \&\w>f Si i3 r.^?.& ^^  ̂̂ ^^^a* Vaa^y March.
the choppere and chop till it is all chopped into Aquarius interferes with Capricorn us, and. tries

I one small mince, and as one chops there must be added leetle bits to force himself into the third house, and Napoleon ponders over his
1 of le 'oily, inof l in, meeslertoo, twelf-caake, and le gin. Then let it all fate. This will be an unlucky month for the Thames Tunnel ; it also

* be b-aised before a slow fire, and served in pie-plates (4) with hot /w- will be fraught with danger to Sir Robert Carden and summer cabbages.
terre»bierre. C? est excellent! April

r < .. .. , — Napoleon must beware of this month, as his star gets nearer to the
„ --- ---  - . ,_ . - Sun than usual ; and as Leo falls out of his own circle, and gets into

I H O W TO M A K E A W I L L .  the company of Venus, I am afraid that a German Prince, Christian
BY A CRUSTY" OLD BACHELOR. in name and Christian in nature, will be put to some annoyance about

mmmmm_mmmm this time by losing a fourpenny bit.

ss£y i r̂ r̂^ '̂&uJ rinP ^ srm°Lau,Thursday "ust beware " f tMadliig "pon poLnous sê s'.: .
Second Method, J une.

Take twelve nieces, and four intimate friends ; divide them eqiially j A German Prince, Christian by name and Christian by nature, is

I 

then take a codicil and leave to a moderately useful charity. very waggish about this time. Verltum Persona gets into the same
house with Rara Avis, while Capricornus removes elsewhere. These

Third Method. changes denote that there will be rain some time this year. The
Seize a godchild, make a will in its favour, and let its mother see it j Empress of Austria may be expected to make a pun about the 15th of

omit attestation, and it is done. ' this month.

i m You can Ket this at the "usti ng* (=) The j^it depot in a Httie street in i^tnb riu3[6 ̂ M£?.V(jry ono that takos in his noighb our is a Good Samaritau , one need not fear
(3) Sold in cups at le Manslon -'ouse. (4) That is wliy it is called "lc iiiince-pio/^^I^3lS

*Mt ^[
ainon gst 

thlQVOS.
: 

^^ 

_ —
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^^B V|i'"ilWffBSSiSwfep^ i  / Whom ? d'ye ask, -why his twin brother. >. fî H^lm '

^H r-Sm*
~**̂  
\ / Born {p olitically) 1837. Died {politically) 1863. \ /  Jilt ^ \
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^B ^%^®%_ ^—^^^ 
/  By nature an ardent Radical, he - deforme-'l liimself into a cynical Toiy, Nv I *&£?%& \

^B ^^V^  ̂ /  »  ̂ And subd ied his conscience by the power of his intellect. \. î AiiiySHM 1

^H *J&rtt!J*L?/vt& / ^ -« The abases that he saw he scorned to destroy, N. i t /1/i ^^r^^k I
^H ĈiStZ- f̂j ' _ */ Sb g And preferred to fight for evil rather than be at Peace for good. N. / ^J^CDiS i \ \ \

Ŵm _î --̂ ^ /vf t« '3  ̂
He could bear the hate of 

men, not their indifference, i_«  ̂ -̂ 1̂ . L_^-~'̂Lft 1 \

^B —t t/ \  / l''h$Mi£ § "̂  -^ 
And their execration better than their ridicule. fa — OK " fv^ jHKw ^~~~ «-*'

^H I v iA  ̂ /  tJcvP^- O 1-̂ *1̂  
Aping independence while he 

cringed for patronage, <5 S*Z2s; § ^ f ^ T Ŵ ^ I

^B In // y' ^^r^^ ^ S ""> S — ^e na(^ *ne couraSe to revile his benefactor—not to be grateful to him. >§ | S* 3 >. « ĵCff !T**O\ VI
Hi 1" h /  Jr \/y vv  ̂ >> § a ^ 

Treason earned him the notoriety which fidelity could not. % 
p* 

£ ^  ̂ ^^^y
'1"™ N. \| fl̂

^H iff /  iHSm^̂ ^̂  & *£ '& *% Thus step by step, without ever scraping the dirt off his feet, g*-i ^ (S ' w W^^W \ 1/
^H I?! \ M3|r̂   ̂«^ ® « M ^e rose *° ^e I^a^r °f *̂ e 

party which 

had 
bought 

him for a slave. »"2- § M S ¦ j j ^ ^m  \ 1/

^H 
ul  

» \ f̂ Pi  ̂ Six
'
s Hated by his foil iwera, despised by his colleagues, S" S £9S. £ ''HwB^L /  \ m /

^m \\\ xi^rT m ^^ ."^^ 
But 

equally necessary to both, . ^JS q \E?»̂ X<I /  \ ¦ /

^B 1 / <^^ \\  ̂ .2 ".̂ ^ j^°se* *° work *° 
reduce 

both 

to his own 
level

. § !*• 2 S" w Ipl \|/ \I S

H| v\ t \.l] o S|
<ifl ^ Cunning as a serpent, persevering as a mole, ^i »*o 55 ffl\ 3*̂  I f /

^B  ̂ y\ 
H 

® ° ^ 
He dragged-his party into the disgrace 

g" JT^ P \̂\y' V d^&UJr *

^H 
i[ ^\ ^-=5 £ S Which they, not he, could feel : gj . /J' "̂ ^^^PB

^H . I 
/- 

\ %^'pjz He laughed at their threats, derided their ahame, y  ^^V#
^H M 1/ \ i^ sS And prostituted his talents that he-might corrupt their Ignorance. /  J^s.
^H ^V\ i  ̂ ^^ t̂ \ ^ M ^M  

Never angry, because never in earnest, /  Jxrf e}

^H 
^ V.\ 

"̂  \>  ̂ M| He stomached an insult as easily as his own words. / #^  ̂»-

^B <^ ^1 k \. No taunt could rouse him, as no disgrace could crush him. /  J f / ^A \
^H 

Or 
 ̂ 1̂  ># ^v Defeat became him better than 'Viotory; y' vl *K V^(i\

^H ?̂ V \|/ \ He exalted cleverness at the expense of honour, /  W/ \^^ \ *

^H 
yv 1 \ \^ 

May he be content with the glory he has won, /  -̂ ^SMBBA. ^^ t

111 /^i^kJ ^ A \ Is the prayer of all who love their country 1 /  ^ ^^^wSkHb̂

1H >jl/ / J ^S^Wik
^ 

^v Since you change, love, every day t /  \\\NjAjfi^ffiB^
^̂ M P̂HH

|___ j ' ' ' ' 
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I THE TOMAHAWK ALMANACK. 

j ODE TO THE OBSCURE. What!  forfeit to a gaping crowd

I Ambitious souls of England, _ 
^

l *«*can m
ak

e life.sweet » ,
Who sit at home at else, ^^ Jj

e w™m* 
were 

"̂  ^J
11
"̂ '

Yet sigh and chafe meanwhile to share And the cold <*** rotmd *** feet !

The battle and the breeze, «,, r '. . .... ,
Which stir the walls of Parliament, TwEfof % n™lse> ambltl0US soul3»

And set thfc land on fire Who sit at home at ease,

One day's calm thought would bring to nought ' Yet sometimes weakly sigli to share

Your foifv-fledfi-ed desire The battle and the breeze,y our tony neagea aesire. Which stir the walls of Parl iament,

For what is it these M. P. s gain 1 ™^
nd 

sret thf 6̂rld on tfire>
What is it that they lose ? 

Th*nk °5?7'̂
an

5̂  ™&T
Who'd take the ^leASure with the pain,^ 

Your follyfledged desire.
If he were frfefe to choose ? "̂ ^

Who if he tfsaiJy did know all
The/MVfc io undergo, DIALOGUE IN OLYMPUS. *

Wovild covet, through St. Stephen's Hall, _ 
A path to splendid woe ? Dramatis Persona, Zlhistrious Musicians $&ygdni bays,

I speak hot of the meaner kind Haydn.—Well, Rossini, now that w.e have ttied to make you feel
Who nurse no noble aim, at home, tell us the news.

For whom there beckons in the wind Rossini.—I declare I don't believe there is atty a€ws, an4 if there
No luring flag of Fame, were, I should be the last man to know- anything about it. You see,

Who only crave, in creeping in, during my later yea*s, I didn't much like music,
To gratify their wives, ^^̂ ^

==::==:=::
=̂ ^^ 

an<* * Sot out °* tne wav °̂  ̂  whfeii 1 oould.
Gilt notoriety to win, ^<^^^^^==V^-*̂ ss_ ^~~^^ŝ  Weber.—Don't say that ! The w^Jrld. has at

Or honey for their hives. / ^0%  ̂ i0SMkk ^^5v least appreciated your JBar biere and XcrtUllatime

For him who can thus low aspire, /Bg&f mp W ^^^^^^  ̂ Vv Rossini.—Well, perhaps ; but some people
E'en for a single day, /wSilEi^ JhIfSS^ Y\ think the latter too long, which it is, and the

The indignation of the lyi-e ilwi/m^^^̂ f̂fm ^W \ former too short, which it isn't. Upon my word,
Were only thrown away. llnttff ii ""̂ T^la lĥ \ V it is very hard to say what the public does like

He ne'er could hope to move the scorn WmMilw i^^^^k  ̂ CN**1 ^ Jus*- now
* People will go and hear anything

Of vindicating verse ;— f///'/// //// // /// g$$ ̂ ^^\ 
f f i l  

J w A in the present day if singers of decent reputa-
Better he had been never born, j||i |j m \l M\ /^^ .̂ ( / l\ tion are announced.

Or strangled by his nurse. || j jj | jj| mk̂ p^mJ ,̂ A \H I 
Gluck.—Surely you wrong the public. I

_ , . Ill I !i iP ĵl:. » sm!L3̂
> \4,k^v understood that toy Af ceste was revived with

Of. those who burn to win their spurs, 1 1 1 ; { ^Jf "̂ ,̂ 
J lm
\ SS enthusiasm at Paris.

And wear them, do I write ; 1 i |j ^^aW\kifl\ ' • Rossini.—True, folks went to hear it when
Whose souls the din of battle stirs | Ŵ ŜH '̂

limk 
NRIIr% Viardot was engaged, but when Madlle. Battu

With dominant delight; \m\Ŵ W/n^̂ - '' llm, W»^ < sang it, nobody went, and those who did go
Who to th' embraces of a foe WmfulMmg:/ ' |/jR JBff \A would sooner have stayed at home.

^r^S ^ 
a .mfden s cje£\v\ ,, Wl/l/mB ^' iH^BBl  ̂ Gluck.—But my Qrph ie ?

Who aearly love to deal the blow, \Ww ImiŜ * <7 JIKHH? Rossini.— Certainly, that did pretty well at
And dread not to receive. ¦ IHfl^̂  HI9G & i 

the 

Lyri<lue» but OrpA& anx JSnfers did better at

T1
^

t
Th

he
ra

re
û

ard
f~l

tl-ieP ^f
Se

''
Offi ght' I'iNySlHm h W^^R^WS 

a 
GLUCK^Pardon me, I never wrote a work of

The self-exalting sense of might, I || | P^i M ^£^S^^k^ l̂  Rossnfi.—Of course not, but Offenbach did.
Enlargement of their life. • || ||| H\\ WJ îHv̂j b R̂i Cherubini.— Offenbach ! Who's he

Yet rare joys these, and brief as rare, lii H/lUII ̂ M^MR® Rossini.—A clever fellow, assuredly. His
And these are all they gam, HH lit. liW/$j mmNX \̂W*WK compositions don't sound much like music, but

E «£, w.hen £ey W2n» *° helP them bear Blfflilll l! ! l),̂ B^fiiSmKM\S!î ^  ̂WK£l\ they are brisk enough to listen to.
Their Pehon of pain. WllW Gherubini.— Is he a good writer of comic

For Slander dogs them to the death, ^^^ aP^SSSfHIllJHiffiB ^^^^^ i^B Rossini.—Gracious.me ! Certainly not ! Ask
And stabs them from behind, ¥ mK^̂ ^ ^M wKKmSBIŜ ^ m̂^^ uBL Auber when he comes here. I merely mentioned

M ingles with theirs a noisome breath, v\ W^^^^^^^S^^^S^^ y ^) fl | • Offenbach becaxise h.e is the fashionable man just
Misrepresents their mind. Y^a © rafik fiw SK  ̂ WwBr now. But he makes money too easily to do any

Malice their motives doth distort, Yp» «T» iK^«> S • 'Wj mM good to his art. Auri sacra f ames /
Belittles all they do, Beethoven.—Making money too easily is a

t > Draws their gigantic stature short, J danger to which I was never subjected !
And points their path askew. Mozaht.— May I ask if you ever hear, now-a-days, of a couple of

t-, ,,. . , , . . .. , ,  pieces called Don yuan and the Zauberfloie ?
t or this the phrensied fools abiure -r. ., ,, . „. ... ,. . ,, ,. x ,

Tranquillity, that best 
J L BossiNl.--O*/«iM»/ They will live as long as the sun shines !

Sure bom by which we mortals poor But» ^\ ̂9™* ™™^™ ?\? 
to

°
ha
/d^v ^^H m

fo^ing «pon

Are by the gods left blest; them such a llbretto as that of tlie Zauberfote! The story is really too

Give up for this—oh, how they err ! hopeless.
The haven of the Home ; Beethoven.—And F idelio ?

To soft and smiling sands prefer - Rossini.—Humph !
The rudeness of the foam. Beethoven.—Thank you.

J Spontini.—And my Vestale?
For them no constan t warm fireside, Rossini.—Well, I'm sorry to say that I haven't heard much abou t

No nightly hearth's content, it lately.
No arms of welcome opened wide Meyerbeer.—Does the A/rkaine get on better than it did ?

W ith chattering voices blent. Bobsini.—Well, it doesn't get on at all now. They have replaced
Their busy spouses Fashion court it with Ambroise Thomas's JJatnieti and, odd as it may seem, 1 think

Whilst they are courting Fame j they would have done better to stop where they were.
The windy fervour of the sport Meyerbeer.—Thomas is an able man, :

Blows out Affection's flame ! Rossini.—I'm sure it's very good of -ydu to say so. And now, as
erybody has cross-examined me, I should like to ask one question.

Oh what a madcai>scheme of life ev OMNES. Certainly !
That men Ambition call ! ;r0 ssini.—Well, can I get any maccaro ni here ?

Whereby they scarcely know their wife,
Their children not at all. | {Diversify of cj wit ii cud cha nge of scene*}
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Dramatis Persona, Zlhistrious Musicians $&ygdni bays,Haydn.—Well, Rossini, now that w.e have ttied to make you feelhome, tell us the news.Rossini.—I declare I don't believe there is atty a€ws, an4 if therewere, I should be the last man to know- anything about it. You see,during my later yea*s, I didn't much like music,==::==:=::=^^^an<* * Sot out °* tne wav °^ ^ whfeii 1 oould.^~~^^s^ Weber.—Don't say that ! The w^Jrld. has ati0SMkk ^^5v least appreciated your JBar biere and XcrtUllatime^^^^^^^ Vv Rossini.—Well, perhaps ; but some peopleJhIfSS^ Y\ think the latter too long, which it is, and theW \ former too short, which it isn't. Upon my word,V it is very hard to say what the public does like^ CN**1 ^ Jus*- now* People will go and hear anythingff ilJ w A in the present day if singers of decent reputa-/ l\ tion are announced.mJ ,^A \H IGluck.—Surely you wrong the public. Ism!L3^> \4,k^v understood that toy Af ceste was revived withJlm\ SS enthusiasm at Paris.aW\kifl\ ' • Rossini.—True, folks went to hear it whenlimkNRIIr% Viardot was engaged, but when Madlle. Battullm, W»^ < sang it, nobody went, and those who did goJBff \A would sooner have stayed at home.iH^BBl^ Gluck.—But my Qrph ie ?JIKHH? Rossini.—Certainly, that did pretty well atHI9G & itheLyri<lue» but OrpA& anx JSnfers did better atW^^R^WSaGLUCK^Pardon me, I never wrote a work ofS^^k^^l Rossnfi.—Of course not, but Offenbach did.iHv^j b^Ri Cherubini.— Offenbach ! Who's helUII ^ M^MR® Rossini.—A clever fellow, assuredly. HisjmmNX^\W*WK compositions don't sound much like music, butfiiSmKM\S!i^^^ WK£l\ they are brisk enough to listen to.Gherubini.— Is he a good writer of comicSSSfHIllJHiffiB ^^^^^ i^B Rossini.—Gracious.me ! Certainly not ! AskMwKKmSBIS^^^m^ ^ uBL Auber when he comes here. I merely mentionedS^^ y ^) fl | • Offenbach becaxise h.e is the fashionable man justSK ^ WwBr now. But he makes money too easily to do anyS • 'Wj mM good to his art. Auri sacra f ames /Beethoven.—Making money too easily is adanger to which I was never subjected !Mozaht.— May I ask if you ever hear, now-a-days, of a couple ofpieces called Don yuan and the Zauberfloie ?., ,, . „. ... ,. . ,, ,. x ,BossiNl.--O*/«iM»/ They will live as long as the sun shines !» ^\ ^9™*™™^™ ?\?to°ha/d^v ^^H mfo^ing «ponthem such a llbretto as that of tlie Zauberfote! The story is really toohopeless.Beethoven.—And Fidelio ?Rossini.—Humph !Beethoven.—Thank you.Spontini.—And my Vestale?Rossini.—Well, I'm sorry to say that I haven't heard much abou tlately.Meyerbeer.—Does the A/rkaine get on better than it did ?Bobsini.—Well, it doesn't get on at all now. They have replacedwith Ambroise Thomas's JJatnieti and, odd as it may seem, 1 thinkwould have done better to stop where they were.Meyerbeer.—Thomas is an able man, :Rossini.—I'm sure it's very good of -ydu to say so. And now, aserybody has cross-examined me, I should like to ask one question.OMNES. Certainly !r0 ssini.—Well, can I get any maccaro ni here ?{Diversify of cj wit ii cud cha nge of scene*}
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THE TOMAHAW K ALM ANACK. 

THE NEW CLEOPATRA. DIAMONDS OF IMPURE WATER.

^The Viceroy of Egypt's cry for pleasure, more pleasure, has goiie * Dear Tomahawk,—I am an English actress—only an actress, and
forth. His Excellence, or Highness, or negative Majesty, has seen as yet I am sorry to say have never received a part of any great pro-
Schneider, the Great Duchess of all the Pericholles, and has dreamt of minence.
her exquisite contortions and indefinable charms ever since he was in At the same time, small as my part may be, I wish to make the most
Paris last year. of it naturally, and take the greatest pains possible to dress it well.

The Viceroy must have a theatre—a theatre where he and his sub- But, as you must well know, modern dresses have to come out of the
jects may be amused. The Turks and infidels have, as yet, only tasted pockets of actors, and consequently of actresses who are earning their
the dubious charm of listening to a fourth-rate Italian singer, accom- livelihood on the stage, and in many pieces the costume required by
panied by a Turkish or Egyptian band. They are sick of those hum- the position of the character represented is one in which much money
bugs the Almee, and the common acrobat is an abomination in their must be spent, if it is to bear any resemblance to its prototype,
nostrils. Now I am continually hearing of the superb toilettes worn on the

Egypt wants a theatre and the Schneider. Rieit que ca. Paris stage by the different celebrities of the day, and a few days ago I
It is not astonishing, then, that the Sultan should have been disturbed was happily enabled to judge for myself, owing to the kindness of a

by a similar desire to reproduce in the city of the Faithful some such relative of mine who is resident in. the French capital,
entertainment as he witnessed when in the city of shopkeepers. Oh, sir ! Such extravagance of female dress I have never dreamt

It is now therefore a race between Turkey and Egypt as to which of ! Such prodigality would not be pardonable in a director who sup-
shall be first honoured with a public place of real entertainment. plied the dresses himself, and indeed is only ridiculous, as exposing the

The Sultan has determined, at all hazards, to carry off by his agents vanity of those who appear in them, but I give you my word I saw one
in this country our renowned tragic-comedian and comic-tragedian Mr. actress, a very pretty woman no doubt, appear in three different dresses
R. Romer. We have also been credibly informed that Mussulman in one ordinary farce.
spies may be seen in town watching for an '

^_ The first, a love of a dress, certainly was a
opportunity to carry off Miss Nelly Farren to Ẑ^~~5^"=> *>. ^^*"**":>i>^ morning dressing-gown of Chantilly lace—no-
the shores of the Bosphorus. ^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^N^x thing but lace—with long mediaeval sleeves of

Whatever may be the upshot of the Sultan's ^ î̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^mSk ™P^V tne same» anc^ a sac hanging from the shoulders
desire regarding his troupe, we have received /y Jj ĵ^llP^GHfeM  ̂ vlnvv (our g *^ grandmothers called it a sack, I be-
from our special correspondent in Alexandria // ^̂ ^^î ||̂ n^BBR^||||| '||| d tfYV lieve). The second was a morning dress of
the following rules and regulations concerning f t  $ff^ s%%i S ^^Jiiiill 1 KVV grenat silk reps, with a double petticoat looped
the Viceroy's new theatre, which will bz con- // W / **# V-^C^IIilHSifi i il 1*\\ 

into 
a 

bow 
behind, much like the dress worn by

structed within the larger Pyramid. It sk JJ^^sW-—^ ĵ iSSBnfi H '11 Madame de Maintenon in her later days. The
The Sphinx could not keep the secret, and ifcWHflr ^i*- liiHIIII i'i 11 third dress» which reminded one of a transfor-

has already had her head turned into a cafe- MKjJi&^iii^~'*4HHH1 I I nation scene at Christmas, was apricot silk
concert, where the great Vance is already i .  ^WHZjSHoHHMpI' 11 I I  trimmed with long fringes of the same . colour,
engaged for a term during the stay of H.R.H. ' ||j|| fl , \i^H|̂ HR'|̂ Kffl|||i| and eighteen small flounces on the skirt, with an
the Prince of Wales. ' !llllll!^̂ ^̂ S|Bli^™iiiiiili elaborate upper ditto looped up as in the second,

We translate for the benefit of our readers :— 'IlllliJ^PS^^^Sillllili I behind. This costume was completed with a

rrw ~~ t> ^,, » t T>,r^ ax^tt ^ o ilw7i: '̂ ^^^IPHH i, small coronet bonnet of same silk, trimmed with
Theatre Royal Pyramids . T Jtel KBBl • an aigrette » and ^tened ** 

to its " strin gs » with
Rales and Regulations. II / ^IBmB^^^^^H 111 a diamond brooch under the chin.

¦c i / 4. ~~t ^c\ ~,-.~~~*a v*,, I / Hl^^HM^^WraHL I 

cannot 

deny that each dress was a marvel
i.-Every player (actor or actress) e"fagd by / JH^B. of fabric and Jtistib tast but far too spiendid

the Direction shall leave his or her shoes and ; , / JHHM«^H1| for the position supposed 
to be held by the cha-

prayer-carpet at the stage door. Aj flHHHKHIU racter, and utterly unattainable with the actress's
2.—No actress shall appear at rehearsal without j ' Mr\\ ^^P^^^^^^^^^miffi 111 sa^ary-

her yashmak, unless the exigencies of the \ l&f W I^^^^^^^^^SIffl II * am not 2°*n& to pretend that I ignore the

costume render such impropriety absolutely f ax | if ii^^^^^^^Mgifl 11 way in which such elegance and lavish expendi-
necessary. |j \r \*' M llil^^^oHI^B Ml I 

tiire 

is 

defray

ed j but, as I have no intention of

3.—No player (actor or actress) shall be engaged \JBgt \ AUVIHB^^H FT** *?Y Russian Prince orf Brazilian poten-

who shall not be able to lift his or hlr leg -H\ A V \ \HHffi^^H| 
*?£ mf  fair "T* m e*chan2e for *he run of h's'

as high as the great and only Schneider, BAnk \ • I l«|| iSŜ HI fu "' * can?ot,,see hfow, 1 am to cope with

the Great Duchess of all the Pericholles. SBtfiî ^̂ X \ 
WHftS 

^WJI ^
em} i ?ve* to the extent necessary to ^

give the
. lilil^^H^

&SSl^
V 1 Wwf^l^ ^^Bil English stage a reputation for being well

4-~Any player forgetting his part, not arriving hI -̂ tK\ ¦̂ SBS '̂ŝ  fl̂ P] dressed, which it has not got, as you may know
at rehearsal at the hour called , or incapable |UU^^^H^SH9 JlX ^fliP«I^7i8^Kl by calling on any Adelphi guest to whom you
of gagging, is liable to be enclosed in a sack [pî ^MjHjajmyjfr 'j * j |  |[||l̂ j fMW may chance to be introduced,
and thrown into the Nile, there to remain Kj^^P^PSI'*-"f **"1' ".'i"1̂ "" Ŵ rf iwm Surely a comedy should be put on the stage
for a period not exceeding five days. ^M^W^^Bfc' • JSSLl.m ^Mf j P k  mMm\ w*

tn as mucn care as 
a burlesque, and if large

5.— Every player to be capable of performing m̂^Mm'l^m:M&UKWB̂J bMrJpJw \ 

sums 

are 
spent 

upon 

the 
fancy 

costumes of a

either in English or French, as the season • • folly, which only lasts its run, why should not a

may demand. (No Egyptians need apply.) director of a theatre see that those who represent ladies m the best

6.-The Can-can to be practised by the entire company *t to«t twice -«£«^» ̂ ^^^^5  ̂
nJmPhS °' ̂

in tne weeK. We need nofc a ear in tiiree different suits of fine feathers in the
7.—No Backsheesh to be accepted on any account by any member of same farce but le£ us ]iave at ieast One well-made toilette in the course

the troupe, unless handed over immediately to the Directors. of three acts.
8. —No performance to be stopped on any consideration , unless His I am, dear TOMAHAWK,

Highness the- Viceroy shall be conversing behind the scenes at the Yours,
time. Rosalind.

9.—The Great Duchess Schneider to have all the receipts at the door, ¦¦

if such be Her Excellence's good will and pleasure, otherwise the
salaries to be paid out of the profits as regularly as the cashier will THE LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS.
permit. Communicated by  the Reporter at the Bow street Police Court.

10.—The Viceroy will be Director, Cashier, and Treasurer of the said << Fj ne(j  flve shillings."
theatre. • «« j$aft refused "

(Signed) Ismael Pacha, u Fort shillings, or a month."
Viceroy of Egypt. «< Discharged with a caution."

— ¦ - ¦¦ "Committed for trial."
"A pound from the Poor-box."

nSSSSR ^S ^iiŷ &^XcSZ SGS, I" *° m"

WoB

° °r 8'
VlnS

'" ••• And very proper langua ge, too, Mr. Flowers. -Toma hawk.

Thm\J ih a groat cliftrm about tho modem French novel, but unfortunately there
is nlways something which offend .-). One's symputhy in cooled for a lovely girl who It is certainly a great incentive to genius the hope of living in the world after
tells you iu the name breath that nho loves you and has had onions for dinner. death. Rossini will never be dead for tho lovers of music. " Tell est la via } "
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THE TOMAHAWK ALMANACK. 

"HOLIDAYS OBSERVED IN THE GOVERNMENT TAXES FOR 1869.
OFFICES. 

Easter Dogs.—'Sir Richard Mayne's brutal decree of June, 186S, Will pro-
^ xj ^TTot ? xr \na ' bably be in force from the adjournment of Parliament till the end
Custom House.—None. f rfoVember
Bank of England.—Sundays. ot iNovemDer'
Post-Office.—St. Valentine's Day. Horses.—Much greater trouble than they are worth*

Powder.—More of it than ever this year. Very trying to husbands.
wester* House- Tax. —As the season will be a dull one, dinner-parties may be

Somerset House.—Queen's Birthday. Ninth November. Christ- reduced.
mas Day, etc., etc.,.etc. Income-Tax.—A dreadful tax to make ends meet.

War Office.—Two days a-week.
Foreign Office.—Every day except Saturday. JJ ressmakers, \

. j&£? and \ 
Same » in A-°- lS68-

TELEG RAMS FROM UTOPIA. SKtan. L in the Year of the World ..
Everybody knows that Utopia has lately been discovered by our ¦ ¦¦

adventurous philosophers ; and as the occupation of the most distin- j -^ t^tt xttto r»xr 
tit

f cpAcnxr
gttished of them all has lately gone by his rejection at Westminster, we ! MK- U U N U f  UJN rtih. &H.A&ON.
strove to engage him as '' our own correspondent " in that happy j
locality. We are glad to say that Mr. Mill was glad to accept the J Christmas by any other name would sound as sweet,—
agreeable and remunerative post. We gave him instructions to write i That is to say, when spent in Whitecross street !
us pretty regularly, and to telegraph if anything 
remarkable happened in the newly-found country. .̂ ^̂ SJfiiSSS^^̂  °
On Thursday morning we received the following /Z&t&Kml̂ ^m  ̂̂^*^̂ >^
telegram :— ĵ^V99& ^T \̂ THE MORAL INFLUENC ES OF

"Utopia, Thursday, 11.30 a.m. /Wff ll$p Ŵ ff* rthM*  ̂ ^ x\ THE SEASON.
" From John Stuart Mill, late M.P. for West- l/mi?k4sr>̂ *M&5*xK% \V

minster, to the Editor of - /mFwIF^ fJ^ ĵ P, Y\ That the line dividing virtue from vice is very

,,,_, T - %. i -  j  ' -.1. .u t -u liW /* X\V*-SSi&% nnHnmioi -• I That the wicked have big heads and a poor
"The Lion has lam down with the Lamb. fc fj / 4V.i7tf vl^h supply of gas, and that the good wear far too

News just arrived. Phenomenon observed early Hfafl f Mk^-5l W'! ,„ little clothing, and waste a vast deal of time.
this morning. WmL l̂ Ŵ ^̂ M Wk \\ TI*at the highest type of human excellence

Our delight may be more easily imagined than H^X iCSM ^V~  ̂ I culminates in a being who dresses like a vulgar
described, as editors say when they are m a !|M^^  ̂  ̂ snob, hits people when they are not looking,
h?T7\, Halfan hour later, however, we received MflKV -JBBE  ̂ rushes about the metropolis with a young
the following supplementary telegram, from the ¦? J 

W % JW^ft j woman in short evening dress, taking apar£
same quarter, and the same authority:— ŴJ 1 ~'\ M-

Ŵ̂^̂̂  ̂
I ments and hanging aboitt shop doors for the

. " Utopia, Thursday noon. f § M {  . Ŵ Ĵ  ̂ \Y^HVWlJ 

P^pose 

of 

joining 

in old and silly practical jokes.
« t r - _r ti i. 4t, t • l^Jl if̂ TOifL*- ' , Vfl̂ ^Ur -̂ tH That ferocity is the natural basis of mirth, and
"Information perfectly accurate

^ 
The Lion kMkr Ĵ^S^ 1 , IttM^T W\ that murder of the most atrocious description, if

//«j lain down with the Lamb. Only, unfortu- |S|| II > I ;!¦¦., f f l  committed when the victim is either a member
natel y, the Lamb is inside htm . 

||HH || J%j| t\| EHk fif of .  ̂Police fo
r
ce or 

a baby, is not only
° ¦ IBSbHPm « mIHU^k^v 1 

That M'aster T°mmy w°ul4 like to try a11 this
THINGS NOT GENERALLY |||g /̂|i. .^fgfflj^B^̂ . f 

were he not 

afraid 

of 

going 

without 
his pudding.

That the War Office is the most economica l ¦'¦Hwwrfl fl «P^K^H^̂ B^L 111 Tmu at ^A'W7K' »q T>-p rn>«Tr riv
and best organised of public departments. IlHMHI 'JP jH^W\l £r>£ Jtf X w™ Y

That Bradshaw 's Guide is compiled at Colney ||1HkM if? B ^M i i  ti 1869.--PART 2.

That Lord Lytton and Mr. E. T. Smith are \̂ SK^B
m^Sk1)̂ ^̂ ^̂ m^mf /tB July.

intimate friends . ^'̂ 1̂ J-'^BIBHByM/jMlJ 
By 

SazinS 
in the heavens 

it may be 
gathered

That the atmosphere of the Underground Wygm^^ Ŝtr^̂ ^ ^mr ^'̂ L^^W t*iat about ^^ t^me f oeie will appear in the
Railway is recommended by the Faculty to pa- NWPfeliW^'- 'C? » Cl̂ Vm mornings a very large globe of fire of great
tients suffering from bronchitis and diseases of \40 lFr m.«. V 0m0 M ^WF <6ŝ f brightness. This globe of fire will cause the
the chest. - , weather to be exceedingly sultry. A Prince,

That Rosherville is the place at which to spend an unhappy day. Christian by name, and Christian by nature, may expect to see his name
That the production of the Tomahawk has since its commencement in print this month in the Court Circular. On the 14th, the hat of the

worn out 444 tons of type, 2,076 printing machines, 142 steam Emperor of the French will be threatened with great danger. If His
engines, 86 factory chimneys, 374,211 compositors, and 68,422,492£ Majesty is a wise man he will never leave the Tuileries without an
printers' devils. The Editor, Artist, and Staff are, however, as good umbrella until the 30th. People born on the 15th of this month should
as, if not better, than new. beware of throwing themselves from the top of St. Paul's Cathedral.

Added by the Editor. August.
That the above article is thoroughly novel in form, amusing in mat- , The Magnum Bonuni escapes from the clutches of Cafricornus, and

ter and fresh in tnnc foils through the skylight into the house of Saturn. A large plate
-—-————-——^ of white light will appear this month in the evenings. It will be
" situated in the sky, and will be very much larger than the stars, and

WHAT TO AVOID ON THE TWENTY-FIFTH. will cause the houses of London to throw shadows on the pavement.
• " The Emperor of Russia will find an enemy this month in Poland, but

An experienced man says, your creditors ! will overcome him to a certain degree by treating his secret and unac-
Moster Tommy, anything under five mince-pies ! - knowledged ill-will with dignified silence. People with purple and
Several pe oplewho have tried it, a family dinner ! pink-striped eyes will find a great difficulty in living this month. The
One who dines, plum-pudding without brandy 1 Emperor of China must baware of swallowing boiling lead between the
One who has met him, a funny man ! hours of two and four on the morning of the 19th of this month.
A guest, that peculiar old port Brown keeps for this special occasion ! ¦̂  */iiloi°l>/ier> g«sh i . , . Christmas Weights {very heavy).—Plum-puddings and Annuals.
* popu lar man, showing the magic lanthorn without lamp scissors t The Real Metropolitan " Extension.*—The patience of the

~~ ¦ shareholders.
motto for the New Radical Administration.—" Honour The way to throw cold water on the efforts of true burlesque.—

Bne»t 1 Force it to can in the Can-can.
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: CHRISTMAS EVE AT A0RICOMUS CASTLE. A swift cavalier to each lady trips,
5 . Young to the old, and short to the tall,

H Waits "yes" not "no," but gallantly grips
Every guest had gone to rest The very nri3t person he sees at a glance,

; At Auncomus Castle ; And without a bow or " with your grace,"
! Bachelor, damsel, madam, and ma'm'selle, just tell8 her merriiy flat to her face,
j Worn out with flirting and wassail ; That willy, nilly, wise or silly,

And over the head of each fogey in l>ed T^e time has come for a dance.
Nodded the night-cap tassel. 9

All the world knows that Sir Roger De Chose ' NeQYer ™ knoWn ***£ a, country dance,
Is the Jjord of Auricomus • ' Since dancing was firs t invented ;

¦¦ %  All the world hears that though mellow in years, V%,9XXX,%tthe£d aee£ ££e ?!?» \n *«*».
\ | H3 still is as merry as Momus. They'd have thought the folks demented.
" 4 And all the world vows that his jolly old spouse, Cross ing p f hands, and dovvii the middle,
1 Whether it be for a wild carouse, While ̂ ol|y Sir RoS?r scraped on the faddle J

I Or the sport that September the iirst allows. ¦ tf ever was seen such a twirl and a twiddle,
• Is the very best woman from Perth to Cowes, . : t> *&̂ £̂* ZZ

ZSZf lXLi* m* ia¦ In making a dulce domus. For ftill twenty minutes young and old,
fe Skinny and buxom, shy and bold,

'. A happier company never me^ Sans skirt and sans vest, unstockinged, unsoled,
| J Thin had sate at his board this Christmas Eve ; Made a regular bout of it.

I Aged and youthful, blonde and brunette, _ ,, ,, . ,
I I Spooney young gentlemen, sly coquette Th*y were all so gamesome, reckless, and frisky,

i Gouty old boys, Love's decays, ^
nd moved in a state so uncommonly risky,

1 Middle-aged queens, girls in their teens, You'd have sworn they had first been primed with wh isky i
Holders and feeders of Cupid's net, In a pothouse sacred to codgers ; :
More than I ever in verse could weave, Instead of their being what they were.
Had set themselves down from country and town, The very fairest; of all the fkir, ¦

That noon at his door, where a thousand more The noblest born from Kent to Ayr, j

I 

He would only have been too glad to receive, ^
And -honoured guests of Sir Roger's. ]

Were it not that e'en in the coldest weather, ^== =z==== z=-_̂ £e7.e£ *?"* s,e,en such, a Bhow of charms, J
Though sleeping alone is a bore I own, £̂0 ** ~^  ̂

Polished ankles, and rounded arms, \
I Folks can't very wall all sleep together. Ss4&!§^' "

:;
^^—^«̂  ^^^v And. now and then old maids alarms

: /Z&iZzxr jSii.*0&l̂ '&i ^^^>v Of still more shocking exposures \ \
f As it was, wherever a bed could go, /mm& ^ jfrSJmJj lh . >K Buiinothinf *

ame of2fc save the display
; Or a fellow himself deposit //ffff lff iyf r / JT^L ÎImsSh ĵ L \V things that are not seen eveiy day,

Right and left above below ' //Wvm/W ' w JJBKHttkiS&xi*&£>• \v Except in the windows of hosiers.

; Was somebody thrust, and fortunate they I'pulllliiffllff \ A. ^^'̂ ^̂Wr^^C^'̂  Vi " Now tombed let us flit!" "Not a bit of it yet!"
¦i Wlio only got half of a garret, ({ wnwll I )  Ik Jff lu/f r Vi jmmH'i^^^^>>| \ Answered gay Fulke Champaign.
-"• Where I've heard folks say, perhaps in play, IMilj II 11 f ^OlW Ŝ ^̂ M^^l̂ ^^^^s. 1 (Such a wild dog is he, Ms strange he fhould be

I

" You could scarce have caged a parrot. |jj |lj[|j i '[ jp'ii * J l/  ̂^____^ >SK*\ Unmuzzled by Dieky Mayne.)
But now from the very best room in the castle, ji ijl I & X ^?\ ' "̂ Ŝ Ŝĝ  <g[\ "Not a soul of you passes, or matrons or lasses,

To the tiniest crib of the lowliest vassal, I I I  | , fP^^n, ~ \ ^^g^^ft jpTb Back again to the beds you have quitted,
All was still as a mouse ; jj I B *Bmi&- i $ \ E^fellrliiim Until of the duty of youth and of beauty

.; Had any one stirred he could not have heard IL l| IM-$Hp|Wij|; X^/ gP^^^^^W ^° Christmas you all are acquitted.
A sound throughout the house. if M£^^fflP*|i - # ^^^^S v̂ Now, let's have no row !

The pea is deep, and deep is love, > I f i &K & JH '  ~ \> JW WsKMmlk There's the misth t̂oe-bough!
: And very deep is mire ; I | i  #^ ltt^iL ^^^ ^̂ ¦«i AV And it's Yule-tide Eve, j ^ou'll all allow."

Deep the.receding sky above J JlLll ŝ aa^*51̂   ̂^Bft: He pulled out a pistol,
: To which our thoughts aspire. | j| ' «ifefe^^^^^gg^̂ js>-̂  ,<MSM' «S " I stand here with this till,"
i Old files are very deep we know, : I ! ^£ ĴSSt-̂ )̂^9*>Sl̂ ^

Ajy7^^^^M^ K (H« stood at the staircase's hpttom)
! And deeper still is debt ; | j J/M^ ilf ĉ srwiES  ̂J f.« j ^B\  W "Each girl, aye each woman,

And deep tlie obligation, oh ! I t !  rP^iM^*Ŵ' J ^ V̂ / J^ ^ ^ &̂^  Is weU kiss«d hy some one,
Tomorrow we forget. vJh IL Vs Jf^ap9r ŷ

y y ĵ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M̂]  
Or I, they resisting, have shot 'em J"

But deeper far than these, and more, j j eJyffiU *| F '' '/p / / J % i r  
^
^^^^^M̂\

' ¦* Is that tremendous deep, | \ \  \/Hm ' 'j ^ '/ ^m j tB m K  ""̂  \ Such gambols, such scrambles, such smirking, such
: When three or four score guests -with closed door, i jj WlmmW ̂ J^AŴ ^̂ ^̂ ^mc 1 shirking
= So long in their beds that they cense to snore, jjj j Wf Iff //#/£flraHHHHH& I Such jumping on chairs and tables !
| Are sunk, sunk, sunk, sunk, sunk in sleep. j j i 11{ |f', f jM f f lHf  Jp»lM|||;- j Such gliding, such hiding, such screeching, beseech-

i «,.« B<ine !-̂
an

^ l I l i  Ull-fflH^K ^^^^^^Kr I Nevfr was known fn story or fables.
With a terribles clang, 1 \WuMm Ŵ̂^̂̂^̂̂ m Yet there wasn't a maiden but quickly was preyed

! . j  The sound of a gong through the castle rang. H VfHi ^S^^^^^W^^^  ̂ i on
! Th. re was not a heart but Avoke with a start, ^Nill I^^^^^^ W  ̂ And dragged 'neath the mistletoe berries,

And out of its bed incontinent sprang. ^^Pkvvf^M^B Hw^sJ And 
covered 

with busses, until the young cusses
"i- "The castle's on fire—I smell the smoke," 1 ^Svl?IK^H Wl Were some of them 

red 
as cherries.

li r, Yas, wliat e,ach on?, h5?r? ̂ 8 -n tu
^
n hei w^

ke
* i i £JL JEmSI Jf ZFm And when each did gain

II Out they rushed with their hair unbrushed, F^ ~̂ ^l ll^W^^|̂ ^3-iiy Mk' The foot of the staircase,
I Gouty old burTer and gay young sprig, f fc^^*̂ w, \V M^i/^il^JH Gay 

Fulke 
Champaign,

I Lady De Chose without her clothes, / gterr ,7J \\ Wmf ^ «lw^B '5'was scarcely a fair case,
I f: Ami dear Sir Roger without his wig ; mU&tSZj "-a*' 1m fiBF/'̂  iH^mHI For himself demanded another,
; Guest upon guest a quarter dressed, 11\\. 'J PWllll' W K hhSKMmaa^ l̂tŴ W&J And if she resisted, the young scamp insisted.
; And some of them scarcely a quarter ; \1 ffv% ^^^nVM'WiW«Kj^! vM/M With •• Am I not, pretty, a man, and—a brother ? "
, Jinny and John with one shoe on, \mJiy^ B» wl M Btf j t LJmM 

» *• ¦'»

ow^iSW&ffSifitaSB to pape», w*^'" ̂* • * **» & ,pf/ w?l,s51ff rrw"BW'1
i Young maidens with tresses dishevelled ; " " 

*  ̂
And,th» m.e.n .7er.e ??"'J1,011®;,,

1 Rollicking boys that kept cutting capers, " Now, bring me the bowl I" said the jolly old soul

I And lame ones that " damned," and " devilled." Who callei the castle lus own.
' . " You'd bettor mp-ke lmstc,"—" I'm half unlaced ;" " We'U drink to the ladies befow we go ;_

4 * Look at me i I'm nearly unbodiced." WeSU driuk to j ach Mend an-l-why not ?—to each foo ;

'' But Where's my shawl ?"— «• Wliy I' ve nothing at all, We'll drink to the death of all that s slow,
This is'nt a time for being modest." To the glory of the Nation.

So out they hurried, bustled, and scurried, To our well-to-do selves, to the hind that delves,
All of them down tho staircase, To the Queen, to the Church, Army, Navy, and Bench,

" My darling 1 my darling ! your calves are shown." To every lad that loves a wench,
; i "O! npBsense.Jmamma, why, look at your own , No matter what his station I

Bo^^ t̂o^I^p^dfai a shoot, When at length they had drunk each separate toa*t,
Some swathed tight in flannel ; Off they toddled to bed, .

Some of them seein'd as if thoy'd'the colic, Singing, ' Long livo our glonous host !
And made of their bodies a curve parabolic, _ And rather light in the head.

1 And some of them crlad from passion, I «n bound to say that their notes were not
¦ But it must i.e confessod there wag many a ga=8t 4Sudu}ceJ; as thOJ^ ?°IJ?JlSSS;i«na »«f

Of the lilty-fiix souls, vory nearly dressed But hushed w,iie soon the.uproarious lot
In the very pink of fashion. By the drowsy drugs of Morpheus.

I " I+'s all a mistake ; now why did you wake ? FINIS.
There is neither flame nor smoke,

But either old Nick has played us a triok, ¦• ¦- •¦ • ' "  - ¦.¦¦'.¦¦—»

r- Or some rascal a wicked joke ;
Bur. though there isn't a trac« of flre, „ T, ,|]d |s fafc;, or of tho man," was a most unfortunate >rol»liocy, Wifii lms

I
I 

And°rSSwn ?iol1r5ablo!?e ' *een ful ttlled to our ago, for nowJ fathers obey their children , and not children ,

t I That I vote bef»ro wo return to our beds, their fath0M« 
I We all of us danco on our heols or our heads."

Thus wiglesa Sir Roger spoko. Mall,tt honovu. now.a-day8 scema to require pon and paper to keai» ft to the

The words have scarcely come from his Ihis, stiokiug-placo. Tho colour of It is vory doubtful when ytu have forgotten to liave

/• Ere all about tho hall It down fn black and white.
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Every guest had gone to restAt Auncomus Castle ;Bachelor, damsel, madam, and ma'm'selle,Worn out with flirting and wassail ;And over the head of each fogey in l>edNodded the night-cap tassel.All the world knows that Sir Roger De ChoseIs the Jjord of Auricomus •All the world hears that though mellow in years,H3 still is as merry as Momus.And all the world vows that his jolly old spouse,Whether it be for a wild carouse,Or the sport that September the iirst allows.Is the very best woman from Perth to Cowes, .In making a dulce domus. feA happier company never me^Thin had sate at his board this Christmas Eve ;Aged and youthful, blonde and brunette,Spooney young gentlemen, sly coquetteGouty old boys, Love's decays,Middle-aged queens, girls in their teens,Holders and feeders of Cupid's net,More than I ever in verse could weave,Had set themselves down from country and town,That noon at his door, where a thousand moreHe would only have been too glad to receive,Were it not that e'en in the coldest weather, ^== =z====Though sleeping alone is a bore I own, ^£0 * *Folks can't very wall all sleep together. Ss4&!§^' ":;^^—^ /Z&iZzxr jSii.*As it was, wherever a bed could go, /mm& ^ jfrSJmJjOr a fellow himself deposit //ffff lff iyf r / JT^Right and left above below ' //Wvm/W ' w JJBKHttkiS&Was somebody thrust, and fortunate they I'pulllliiffllff \ A. ^^'^^^Wlio only got half of a garret, ({ wnwll I) Ik Jfflu/f rWhere I've heard folks say, perhaps in play, IMilj II 11 f ^OlWYou could scarce have caged a parrot. |jj |lj[|j i '[ jp'ii *But now from the very best room in the castle, jiijl I & XTo the tiniest crib of the lowliest vassal, III | , fP^^n, ~All was still as a mouse ; jj I B*Bmi&-Had any one stirred he could not have heard IL l| IM-$Hp|Wij|;A sound throughout the house. if M£^^fflP*|The pea is deep, and deep is love, > I f i &K&JHAnd very deep is mire ; I |i #^l tt^iLDeep the.receding sky above J JlLll s^aa^*To which our thoughts aspire. | j| ' «ifefe^^^^^Old files are very deep we know, : I ! ^£^JSSt^-^)^9*>And deeper still is debt ; | j J/M^ ilf c^srwiES^And deep tlie obligation, oh ! I t ! rP^iM^*W^ Tomorrow we forget. vJh ILVs Jf^ap9rBut deeper far than these, and more, j j eJyffiU *| F'' ' /pIs that tremendous deep, | \\ \/Hm ' 'j ^ /^When three or four score guests -with closed door, i jj WlmmW ^J^AW^^^^^^So long in their beds that they cense to snore, jjj j Wf Iff //#/£flraHHHHH& Are sunk, sunk, sunk, sunk, sunk in sleep. j j i 11{ |f', fjM f f lHf«,.« B<ine !-^an^ l Ili Ull-fflH^K With a terribles clang, 1 \WuMm W^^^^^^^^The sound of a gong through the castle rang. H VfHi ^S^^^^^Th. re was not a heart but Avoke with a start, ^Nill I^^^^^^And out of its bed incontinent sprang. ^^Pkvvf^"The castle's on fire—I smell the smoke," 1 ^Svl?IK^r, Yas, wliat e,ach on?, h5?r? ^8 -n tu^n hei w^ke* i i £JL JEmSI Out they rushed with their hair unbrushed, F^ ~^^l ll^Gouty old burTer and gay young sprig, f fc^^*^w, \V Lady De Chose without her clothes, / gterr ,7J \\Ami dear Sir Roger without his wig ; mU&tSZj "-a*' 1mGuest upon guest a quarter dressed, 11\\. 'J PWllll' W K hhSKMmaa^^And some of them scarcely a quarter ; \ 1 ffv% ^^^nVM'WiWJinny and John with one shoe on, \mJiy^ B» wlow^iSW&ffSifitaSB to pape», w*^' " ^*Young maidens with tresses dishevelled ;Rollicking boys that kept cutting capers,And lame ones that " damned," and " devilled."" You'd bettor mp-ke lmstc,"—" I'm half unlaced ;" * Look at me i I'm nearly unbodiced."'' But Where's my shawl ?"—«• Wliy I' ve nothing at all,This is'nt a time for being modest."So out they hurried, bustled, and scurried,All of them down tho staircase," My darling 1 my darling ! your calves are shown.""O! npBsense.Jmamma, why, look at your own,Bo^^^to^I^p^dfai a shoot,Some swathed tight in flannel ;Some of them seein'd as if thoy'd'the colic,And made of their bodies a curve parabolic,And some of them crlad from passion,But it must i.e confessod there wag many a ga=8tOf the lilty-fiix souls, vory nearly dressedIn the very pink of fashion." I+'s all a mistake ; now why did you wake ?There is neither flame nor smoke,But either old Nick has played us a triok,Or some rascal a wicked joke ;Bur. though there isn't a trac« of flre,And°rSSwn ?iol1r5ablo!?e 'That I vote bef»ro wo return to our beds,We all of us danco on our heols or our heads."Thus wiglesa Sir Roger spoko.The words have scarcely come from his Ihis,Ere all about tho hall
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In a pothouseInstead of theirtown, The very fairest;The noblest born^== =z==== z=- ^_^£0 * * ~^^Ss4&!§^' ":;^^—^«^ ^^^v /Z&iZzxr jSii.*0&l^'&i ^^^>v/mm& ^ jfrSJmJj lh . >K//ffff lff iyf r / JT^L^IImsSh^j L \V//Wvm/W ' w JJBKHttkiS& xi*&£>• \vI'pulllliiffllff \ A. ^^'^^^Wr^^C^'^ Viwnwll I) Ik Jfflu/f r Vi jmmH'i^^^^>>| \IMilj II 11 f ^OlW S^^^M^^l^^^^^s. 1 |lj[|j i '[ jp'ii * J l/ ^ ^____^ >SK*\jiijl I & X ^?\ ' "^^S^Sg^ <g[\III | , fP^^n, ~ \ ^^g^^ft jpTbI B*Bmi&- i $ \ E^fellrliiiml| IM-$Hp|Wij|; X^/ gP^^^^^WM£^^fflP*|i - # ^^^^S^vI f i &K&JH ' ~ \> JW WsKMmlk|i #^l tt^iL ^^^ ^^¦«i AVJ JlLll s^aa^*51^ ^ ^Bft:j| ' «ifefe^^^^^gg^^j s>-^ ,<MSM' «SI ! ^£^JSSt^-^)^9*>Sl^^Ajy7^^^^M^ Kj J/M^ ilf c^srwiES^ J f.« j ^B\ WI t ! rP^iM^*W^ ' J ^V^/ J^ ^ ^ ^&^vJh ILVs Jf^ap9r ^yyy^j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M]j j eJyffiU *| F'' ' /p / /J %ir^^^^^^^M\| \\ \/Hm ' 'j ^ ' /^m j tB m K ""^ \ i jj WlmmW ^J^AW^^^^^^mc 1j Wf Iff //#/£flraHHHHH& Ij j i 11{ |f', fjM f f lHf Jp»lM|||;- jIli Ull-fflH^K ^^^^^^Kr I 1 \WuMm W^^^^^^^^ m H VfHi ^S^^^^^W^^^^ i^Nill I^^^^^^W^^^Pkvvf^M^B Hw^sJ 1 ^Svl?IK^H Wl i i £JL JEmSI JfZFmF^ ~^^l ll^W^^|^^3-iiy Mk'f fc^^*^w, \V M^i/^il^JH / gterr ,7J \\ Wmf ^ «lw^BmU&tSZj "-a*' 1m fiBF/'^ iH^mHI 11\\. 'J PWllll' W K hhSKMmaa^^ltW^W&J\ 1 ffv% ^^^nVM'WiW«Kj^! vM/M\mJiy^ B» wl M Btf j t LJmMw*^' " ^* • * **» & ,pf/ " "* ^" Now, bring me thedevilled." Who callei the;" " We'U drink to theWeSU driuk to j ach
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A swift cavalier to each lady trips,Young to the old, and short to the tall,Waits "yes " not "no," but gallantly gripsThe very nri3t person he sees at a glance,And without a bow or " with your grace,"just tell8 her merriiy flat to her face,That willy, nilly, wise or silly,T^e time has come for a dance.9NeQYer ™ knoWn ***£ a, country dance,' Since dancing was first invented ;V%,9XXX,%tthe£d aee£ ££e ?!?» \ n *«*».They'd have thought the folks demented.Cross ing p f hands, and dovvii the middle,While ^ol|y Sir RoS?r scraped on the faddle Jtf ever was seen such a twirl and a twiddle,t> *&^^£* ZZZSZf lXLi* m* ia For ftill twenty minutes young and old,Skinny and buxom, shy and bold,Sans skirt and sans vest, unstockinged, unsoled,Made a regular bout of it._ ,, ,, . ,Th*y were all so gamesome, reckless, and frisky,^nd moved in a state so uncommonly risky,You'd have sworn they had first been primed with whiskyIn a pothouse sacred to codgers ;Instead of their being what they were.The very fairest; of all the fkir,The noblest born from Kent to Ayr,^And -honoured guests of Sir Roger's.z==== z=- ^_ £e7.e£ *?"* s,e,en such, a Bhow of charms,~^^Polished ankles, and rounded arms, \«^ ^^^v And. now and then old maids alarms0&l^'&i ^^^>v Of still more shocking exposures \jfrSJmJj lh . >K Buiinothinf *ame of2fc save the displayL^IImsSh^j L \V things that are not seen eveiy day,JJBKHttkiS& xi*&£>• \v Except in the windows of hosiers.^^'^^^Wr^^C^'^ Vi " Now tombed let us flit!" "Not a bit of it yet!"Vi jmmH'i^^^^>>| \ Answered gay Fulke Champaign.S^^^M^^l^^^^^s. 1 (Such a wild dog is he, Ms strange he fhould bel/ ^ ^____^ >SK*\ Unmuzzled by Dieky Mayne.)^?\ ' "^^S^Sg^ <g[\ "Not a soul of you passes, or matrons or lasses,\ ^^g^^ft jpTb Back again to the beds you have quitted,$ \ E^fellrliiim Until of the duty of youth and of beautyWij|; X^/ gP^^^^^W ^° Christmas you all are acquitted.fflP*|i - # ^^^^S^v Now, let's have no row !' \> JW WsKMmlk There's the misth^toe-bough!^^^ ^^¦«i AV And it's Yule-tide Eve, j ^ou'll all allow."51^ ^ ^Bft: He pulled out a pistol,gg^^j s>-^ ,<MSM' «S " I stand here with this till,"Sl^^Ajy7^^^^M^ K (H« stood at the staircase's hpttom)srwiES^ J f.« j ^B\ W "Each girl, aye each woman,J ^V^/ J^ ^ ^ ^&^ Is weU kiss«d hy some one,yyy^j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M]Or I, they resisting, have shot 'em J"/J %ir^^^^^^^M\/^m j tB m K ""^ \ Such gambols, such scrambles, such smirking, suchAW^^^^^^mc 1 shirkingflraHHHHH& I Such jumping on chairs and tables !Jp»lM|||;- j Such gliding, such hiding, such screeching, beseechi^^^^^^Kr I Nevfr was known fn story or fables.W^^^^^^^^ m Yet there wasn't a maiden but quickly was preyedS^^^^^W^^^^ i onI^^^^^^W^ And dragged 'neath the mistletoe berries,Pkvvf^M^B Hw^sJ Andcoveredwith busses, until the young cussesIK^H Wl Were some of themredas cherries.JEmSI JfZFm And when each did gainW^^|^^3-iiy Mk' The foot of the staircase,M^i/^il^JH GayFulkeChampaign,Wmf ^ «lw^B '5'was scarcely a fair case,fiBF/'^ iH^mHI For himself demanded another,hhSKMmaa^^ltW^W&J And if she resisted, the young scamp insisted.nVM'WiW«Kj^! vM/M With •• Am I not, pretty, a man, and—a brother ? "M Btf j t LJmM»*• ¦'»* **» & ,pf/ w?l,s51ff rrw"BW'1" "* ^And,th» m.e.n .7er.e ??"'J1,011®;,," Now, bring me the bowl I" said the jolly old soulWho callei the castle lus own." We'U drink to the ladies befow we go ;_WeSU driuk to j ach Mend an-l-why not ?—to each foo ;We'll drink to the death of all that s slow,To the glory of the Nation.To our well-to-do selves, to the hind that delves,To the Queen, to the Church, Army, Navy, and Bench,To every lad that loves a wench,No matter what his station IWhen at length they had drunk each separate toa*t,Off they toddled to bed, .Singing, ' Long livo our glonous host !_ And rather light in the head.I «n bound to say that their notes were not4Sudu}ceJ; as thOJ^ ?°IJ?JlSSS;i«na »«fBut hushed w,iie soon the.uproarious lotBy the drowsy drugs of Morpheus.FINIS.¦ .¦¦'.¦ »
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_ THE TOMAHAWK ALMANACK:. I

TnATAUA w^c W TPR n r rv PW ir  so degenerated that we must Tseek afar for Foreign beggars when w6
TOMAHAWK S HIEROGLYPHIC. want to marry the children of our Sovereign? »

Then he saw a coarse man preaching the words of a Clown, and a
„ Demagogue giving himself the airs of a Cabinet Minister. And he
I OMAHA wk mused. J laughed and murmured, "Every man has his price, glitter for some,
He was weary of the year's work ; he Was heavy-hearted, and knew gold for others—every man has his price ! "

no joy. He had striven hard to make the world better, and yet the Then saw he honest john Bull and he was pleased to notice that ^
Peoples of the World were still yery bad. He was sad, but he said, old fellow was merry# But when he saw the cause of the old fellow's
" It is not my fault. If the Peoples of the World will not hearken to j oy> he wondered no longer. " Who," said he, " would not be happy
my voice, be theirs the sin, as theirs is the folly ! if preSented with a copy of that best of magazines — Britannia?"

And Tomahawk mused. _ l l r . .  Would that I, too, could obtain it without paying the paltry sum of a
And as he mused it seemed to him that the air was full of visions. shilling, for I know it to be worth its weight in gold ! 'F
He looked up to the blue sky and followed the Eagle in its lofty Then saw Tomahawk a newly-made Member of Parliament, and in

flight, and then casting his eyes downwards he saw this :— his hands he held an Address. And he was pleased to see him in
First a Demagogue who was speaking to a scanty audience—a Dema- spite of his party views> «< Fo „ said Tomahawk, in a Johnstonian

gogue who had had his say, and who had failed to convince the tone « a good citizen will never make a bad statesman. Of a verity
People—a Demagogue who made the tub his rostrum, and who Mr. W. H. Smith> Member of Parliament for Westminster, is a most
delighted in the cheers of "roughs '—the applause of the vulgar, excellent man. He is respected by his political enemies, and well
And as he looked, Tomahawk knew that the Demagogue was called beloved by his friends "
Beales, and that the man who paid the greatest attention to his re- Next appeared a vision of a certain Nobleman cleaning the shoes of a
marks, and who delighted most in his antics, was a gentleman—the beggar. And Tomahawk laughed and said, " Cannot ye be charitable
manager of a theatre—in search for a Christmas Pantaloon ! without blarney ? Cannot ye give to the poor without calling their

Then Tomahawk saw the coronet of a noble smeared with white- vices virtueS) and their shortcomings the attributes of a saint ? "
wash—and the

^
sight surprised him much. ".For, said he, ''what is Then he imagined that he beheld Gladstone and Disraeli walking

the meaning of this disfigurement ? Surely no man of gentle blood arm-in-arm
would drag his title through the mire—the Bankruptcy Court is for And

'
whe'n he saw this, he knew that he was dreaming !

the Peasant, and knows not the face of the Peer !" ^
Next passed before him a sad procession. A coffin was borne along 

by four mourners, and there followed after it a string of men who
wept bitterly—men who had made hats and cut out coats, who knew BOOK-KEEPING BY DOUBLE ENTRY.
the wants of the wealthy, and like good (and commercial) Samaritans 
had ministered to them. And Tomahawk sighed, for he saw written Xst J anuary.—Call on Tones and borrow a book.
on the coffin the woid TRADE, and he knew WITH THE DEATH 2nd Jamtary.—Call on Jones and borrow the second volume.
OF TRADE DIED THOUSANDS ! And he cried out aloud, " Oh, ^rd J anuary.—Cut him.
where is Britannia ? Where is the Mother of England ? Why does
she let her children starve ? " —

Next saw he two great mysteries—the first the "Winner of the Derby TTTP1 TiA^TT'R'T fVR <3
for 1869, and the second (a greater wonder) a literary man who had x "-̂  ¦PAOxi.Jii.L.UKE).

I been made a Peer !
He gazed again into the air, and strange fancies floated before him. |a TRAGEDY FOR CHRISTMAS.

Ladies who had usurped the rights of Man, who had stolen from him his Scene.—The exterior of an Eating House in the neighbourho od of S0J10.
judicial wig, his sailor's hat, his policeman's truncheon. The last
seemed no change to him. " For," said he, " has not the head of the Enter Brown and Rinat/do.

Metropolitan Police been always an old woman?" And he heard Brown. This is the place. From here to Golden Square
wafted on the air a yell of dogs in agony, and the yell seemed to mean I know no joint to equal that (points). Then scan
"SIR RICHARD MAYNE HAS NOT YET RESIGNED!!!" „ That pudding-

. , „, , . ,, . , ,. ., , .., TtnuAT.-BO. (moodily). But the figure ?
And, Tomahawk learning this, became exceeding wrath, and said Brown (with energy). "What ? The cost 1

unto himself, " Very well, Sir Richard, thou shalt find that a pen is as Shall cost on Christmas Day wake up
nnw*»rfnl a«; a stiff that I will never forrret thee ' " 

To R*and bctwixc Rinaldo and his hope,
powerful as a statt, mat 1 wiu never lorgec tnee • Like some pale damned ghost ? Oh ! I could weep

Next it seemed to him that a dear, well-beloved Princess was playing "When men grow mercenary, and play
upon a piano an accompaniment to her husband's lecture. And. he The miser o'er a sight like that ! (points to joint) Let's in ;

said " Thou give a lecture, oh Prince ! Oh, Prince, dost thou know X would be Antony, and laurel crowned,
anyone of thy acquaintance who deserves a greater lecture than the ^S&iŜ ^̂ ^SŜS^
poor unoffending Nile?" And, hearing no answer, TOMAHAWK " Police![ Police ! Police !" (f iercely). L,etf s in !
whispered, " Are there no looking-glasses at Marlborough House?" Rinaldo (restrainin g Jiim), Nay, hold !

TlTo« m«, TVMvyrAWAwrc - « wilvm-i^mnn crrm <» ttTiH TT#» "hart That windowed cheer has touched a hidden chord
1 hen saw 1OMAHAWK a wily ^statesman gone macl. .tie naa Within this breast, that gives me pause, and stays

crowned his wife with a coronet, and she prayed him on her bended Upon the brink the purpose of my soul !
knees to throw down the sword, of Revolution and the mop-cap of Brown (with bitte r sarcasm). Rinaldo, it would seem, must ape the sphinx,
Liberty. But the Statesman said, "I am sick of deception I'm Iffi^?? %!̂ JS& ̂ ZX?^
a-weary of my mask. Let me return to the ideas of my youth. I And snap that ugy chord ere Brown and he,
come of the People, let me be once more the People's friend. See Who was Rinaldo once, part company,
how I honour the empty bauble of a diadem—I cast it from me, and n ^V?"0' ?

ike th° Colossus> feet' ai>art*
drop it at the feet of my wife ! She may ennoble it by wearing it—let RlNALD0. %, X hearing make my choice (seizing Brown by the arm).
her try ! You see yon dish on which that royal meat

Next saw Tomahawk a Premier at the grindstone, sharpening the Reposes lilce an Emperor I Mark well
noses of a batch of Irish Bishops-and he was horrified at the sacrilege. &?S&^^^^  ̂ffiff *""
"tor," said he, "without their money will these poor men be like Kiss in mid air (with emot ion) . That willow pattern plate
unto the eleven bishops, their predecessors in the Church, who sailed Recalls my youth, my youth the cheery board,
on the Sea of Galilee more than eighteen hundred years ago !" At which, a careless b .y, I gorged, and gorged.

Then saw Tomahawk the Emperor of Russia firing a cannon loaded iotiW-dN?ffifgSSS and o&XlntTthing1?^
with rose leaves, and teaching his soldiers to use scent instead of gun- That but f..r my swift appetite it must '

I 

powder. And Tomahawk laughed and said, " Wait till the day of Have cracked be ••oath the load I (Brown starts.) And for the rest,
war has arrived, and then we shall see whether it is wicked to use ex- ^t^n^^^R^ltiS^
plosive bullets—whether it is fair to slaughter our enemies ? " j  8iCken at the thought I

Then he heard the sound of a " comic " song, and saw Schneider as Browx. Be calm !
" Black-eyed Susan," and a certain Naval Duke dressed as "Captain Ri wamm. Wh.ft£,? ^al3 ,, ,
Crosstree * and he shuddered and cried, « Oh I tell me not that any ŶrLV̂ n^LZf ^ltt^&t ,̂
one from I1 ranee is vulgar—that our Royal Sailor is a mariner only of Panes not my own, but to bo hired and bought,
burlesque ! " Bought with the waiter's hollow welcome ! Bought

And he looked once more and saw Prince Arthur riding on » toy fflT^ftSS Sffi^Tf '„££&* .
horse in a real uniform. And lie marvelled much that so gallant a sol- And this when all the rj ady cash I have
dier should have been a year in the Army without having become a Is ninoponco farthing !
Field Marshal I Brow.v. Gods ! and 1h that all ?

I 

Then he saw the King of Denmark "trotting out " sundry German HSHS? *"' ™ 8W<it OnTh2Tril awav
Princes for the inspection, of Queen Victoria and her unmarried daugh- ' Dining on ninopon»o farthing ne'er will pay.
ters, and he wept bitterly, for he said, " Has the English aristocracy [Jixeunt.
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